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EVANS MEETS HELEN COULD

Travels Through Yellowstone Park In Com-

pany with Hor Party.

SHE SEEMED TO ENJOY ROUGHING IT

Grrnaii TourlM Who Wit OIiIIkoI to
id in it tlint tlic VrlloxvMoiir Ciin-- y

(i ii Wnn thr IJrniulent
lie lliul Hvit Seen.

"In our trip through the Yellowstone
park wo wcro fortunate enough to bo In

the iame party with Mis Helen Gould

nnd hart an opportunity to discover what a
charmlni? woman alio Is," said J. H. Evans,
who has returned from a tour of tho park.
"Sho Is ft small woman, with a bright,
pleasant face, and Is plnln nnd unossumlng
In her mannors nnd dress. Miss Gould sat
on tho seat with the driver moat of the
tlmo and seemed to enjoy tho trip more

than tho other persons in the party. She
talked freely with the driver and was
vory anxious to learn nil sho could about
the wonders wn wcro viewing. Some of

our meals wcro taken In camps along the
routo and wero not nil that could bo d,

but Miss Gould made no complaint
nnd enjoyed roughing It better than many

other members of the purty.
"Miss Gould was accompanied by an aged

mint and uncle, three young girls and a
man named Paptnln Drown, who was In

charge of her party. Ileforc leaving Miss
Gould at Yellowntono a llttln boy In our
party wns very nnxlous to get hor nutograph,
but hesitated to bother her, as he had
heard that sho was continually bored by
autograph collectors. I'lnnlly ho sum-

moned up eourago to approach her and
she granted the fnor with .such courtesy
that ho declared Helen Gould was tho finest
woman In tho world."

Morr ot Vtnw Mitimt' Work.
Last winter Congressman Mercer suc-

ceeded In getting an ordor for u number of
animals In Yellowstone park, which nro
to bo glvon to tho Omaha Board of Tark
Commissioners for Illvervlcw park. Uelng
a member of tho park board, Mr. Uvans
inquired concerning tho nntmalu nnd was
shown n Duo collection of deer, elk, benr,
mountain lions, mountain sheep and
badgers that nro to bo distributed among
tho different parks. Tho men In chnrgo
nnld that they had been ordered to prepare
the animals for the Omaha park nnd would
probably ulilp thorn In a short tlmo.

"The buffalo In Yellowstone park nro In-

creasing very rapidly since tho government
has taken stops to protect them," said Mr.
Kvans. "A soldier told me that thcro nre
moro than 160 in tho park and that there
ts no reason to bellevo that the number will
not grow larger, an tho buffalo keep within
lho confines ot tho park and uro In little
danger of bring shot by hunters. Camping
parties cntorlng the park nro Inspected by
coldlers who nro stntloncd along the bor-

ders. All nrenrms nro scaled by tho s,

and the pnrty is given n stntcmcnt
as to tho exact number of revolvers and
guns It Is carrying'. Kvery twenty or thirty
miles throughout tho entire park another
squad of soldiers Is encountered, nnd tour-
ists oro required to show their certificates.
In case thoy hnvo none they aro subjected
to on examination.

fin nip Prolrrfril liy Milillrm.
"Although tho travol In tho Yellowstone

country Is limited to tho summer months,
tho soldiers arc required to stay there the
ontlre year to protect the gnmo from poach-
ers. They nro now stationed In parties of
three. Formerly thcro wore only two sol-

diers at a station, but the men aro sub-
jected to so mnny dangers In tho winter
time that It was thought best to Increase
the number to three.

"Six years ago I mnrte tho trip through
tho park, but there have been many Im-

provements since that tlmo. Yollowstono
lake is probably more admired than any
othor feature. It is' thirty-flv- e miles long
nnd Is larger thnn any other lako In the
world at tho same altitude. It is a beauti-
ful clear lako, and Is said to bo 400 feet
deep. Visitors nrs allowed to flsh nnd largo
quantities ot salmon and mountain trout
nre taken. A Btcamcr makes tours round
the lake und looks singularly out of place
so many thousand feet nbovo sea lbvel. Tho
steamor was constructed in sections In Du-lut- h,

nnd Its transportation from Cinnabar,
tho nearest railroad station, was a great
task and cost many thousands of dollars.

"In different parts of tho park wo mot
persons of all natlnnnltles and thoy all
declared tt tho most wonderful place they
had over been. In our party was an old
German who had traveled over nearly all
the world and was disposed to belittle
ovorythlng American. When wo passed
tho groat geysers ho maintained that he had
eeon moro wonderful geysers In other parts
of tho world, nnd It was tho samo with
everything olso until wo camo to tho Grand
canyon of tho Yellowstone. This made tho
old man pull in his colors. Ho admitted
that It was tho moat wonderful thing he
iad ovor seen and could not say enough
in its pralso. Ho confessed that there aro
things In America that aro really worth see-
ing and told mo confldentally that he never
expected to seo anything as grand as that
canyon."

GONKLIN HAS NARROW ESCAPE

IlrldKe SpnnuInK Mud Creek Had Ilrcii
Wuilifil Aivny nnd He Drove

Into the Water.
John Conklln. with his team and open

wagon, narrowly escaped drowning Thursday
night la Mud croek, a short distance-- northor Florence. Conklln has mado a living for
tho last few months by transforrl
gera from tho Ames avonua terminus ot the
car Una to Floronco. In th rain nnd rfrl- -
nesi Thursday night Conklln waa accosted
Dy rour young mon, who wished to reach
larm lour ml eo north nf rinnn t,..
roads wero almost lmpassablo and all tho
etrenms wero swollen,

Tho Journey proceeded without Incident
until tho pnrty reached Mud creek. Conk-ll- n

Imagined that he could seo the wooden
roaaway across tlio stream by the light of
His fcoblo lantern and did not pauso. The
horses went forward bravely nnd plunged
over tno uriun into the etrcara. Tho brldgi
had been washed out. Tho
cecdod In nprluglng back to tho, shore, but
the old teamster was draceed Intn Din inr.
rent with bis team. Tho four farmers went
bravely to tho rescue and finally pulled
Conklln to safety. Ho had clung for ten
minutes, half drowned, to an overhanging
tree. One ot the horses managed to reach
tho shallow water on tho other sldo, but his
mate was ontanglod in tho harness and was
drowned.

1

A Pure, Vrurtiililr Ciiiupoiiiiil.
No mercurial or other mineral poisons In

Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, only vegetable
substances, lato medical discoveries. All
druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c.

A I'Inrr to Spend thr Slimmer.
On tho lines of the MILWAUKEE RAIL

WAY ia Wisconsin nro rorao of tho rawt
beautiful places In the world to epend u
summer vncatlou camping out or at tho ole
Kant summer hotels. Iloatlna. flihlnz. beau
tlful lakes and streams ,and cool weather.
'ineso resorts aro easily reached from
Omaha. A book describing them may be
had upon application at tho Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul lly. city ticket office,
1504 l'arnam itieet, Omaha, Hound trip
tickets, good returning until October 31,
now on sale. i a. NASH,

Central Western Agent.

HARRIS PLAYS OLD DOG TRAY

t'ltltrn Tlth n tlrlrvnner l.imcn III
Identity for Tno Hour In 'iit

nf Trnmps.

James Harris called nt tho police station
yesterday to tell n talo of woe to the city
prosecutor, hut before ho could sectiro an
audience with that functionary he hnd In-

curred another grievance, which so over-
shadowed the first that ho forgot his origi-
nal purpose, it chanced that ho arrived nt
the bastllo Just us a batch ot twenty-si- x

hoboes were bolng marched up the stairs to
tho court room. Uclng In a hurry he neg
lected to wait until tho column had passed,
but shouldered his way Into the ruck and
trudged along with it.

Here is where James Harris mado his
mistake. It was easy to get Into the com-
pany of tho Weary Trcadwnys nnd Dusty
Kho'Iesfs, but hard to get out again, for
when ho undertook to break ranks nt the
head of the stairs a locust wood club forced
him back Into line, and for two bourn ho
was compcllod to sit In tho detaining pound
ndjolnlng tho forum. Ono by one tho petty
malefactors responded to tho names they
had given, were arraigned and disposed of,
hut for llnrrls thcro was no relief. Tho
Judgo didn't call his name, because there
wns no charge against him. Finally all
wcro gono savo the man with n grievance,
when an unsympathetic court officer entered
nnd told him to "tnko a sneak."

He went without waiting to sec tho city
prosecutor.

GINDELE SIGNS CONTRACTS

.ocnl I'nrtlrn iirt Kvrn vntliiK. Ilrlrk
nnd Iron Work on liovernmcii t

tliilldlnfr Annrx,

Chnrles W. Olndelo of the firm of Olndelc
& Co., contractors for tho government build
ing annex, has arrived In tho city for the
purposo of signing n contract for tho work
of construction which has been let to local
parties.

Tho successful bidders for the excavating,
the concrete nnd brick work wero Koenkle
& Wclse. Tho nmount of their bid waa not
mado public. Tho specifications for tho
building provide that the foundation shall
be of steel nnd concrete, In tho form known
ns grill work, where steel stringers arc
burled in a mass of concrete, giving a
combined strength greater thnn tho use of
either material alono ot tho samo size. Tho
brick work for tho nnnux consists of tho
walls nt tho building which fnco tho single.
story extension nnd the Inner facings of tho
stono walls nbovo tho first story.

Tho contract for tho Jron nnd steel work
has been awarded to an eastern firm.

A gentleman recently cured or dyspepsia
guvo tho following appropriate rendering ot
Burns' famous blcaxtne: "Somo have meat
and cannot cat, and somo .have none that
want It; but wo have meat and we can cat,
Kodol Dyspepsia Curo be thanked." This
preparation will digest what you cat. It
Instantly relieves and radically cures Indi
gestion and all stomach disorders.

Ximv llatlicry for Jlio I.nillm.
Tho new Hyglcno Bathery for ladlre' only,

on tho second floor of Tho Bee building, Is
proving a decided boon to tho women of
Omaha, and la another step forward In tbo
city's progress. Heretofore the average
western city has provided no facilities In
this line for woman, nnd our eastern sisters
havo enjoyed a monopoly of all such health-givin- g

and health-preservin- g Improvements.
Tho Bnthcry Is tantefully and luxuriously
furnished und Is supplied with all the mod-

ern conveniences for the bath, massage
treatment and tho application of electricity.
Ono may enjoy a delightful Turkish bath
pr take a courso ot scientific massage and
electric treatment.

This treatment Is a new discovery, known
as tho Kenstrom system, which promises to
revolutionize tho present methods of treat-
ing rheumntlem, nervous debility and a
score ot kindred troubles. Some remarka-
ble cures havo been effected In this city and
plans aro now being matured for the estab-
lishment ot similar Institutions In eastern
cities.

Tho Bathery has In attendance expert
massago operators, intelligent and experi-
enced women who havo made a scientific
study of their profession nnd who also un-

derstand thoroughly the proper application
of electricity andIts beneficial effects when
used in combination with roaEcage treat-
ment. A lady's maid Is also In constant at
tendance. The ladles of Omaha are Invited
to visit the Bathery, inspect Its appoint-
ments nnd test Its wonderful invigorating
and curative treatment.

Annual Convention
Young Poople's Christian
Union, United Pros. Church,
Denver, Col., July 25th-30t-

$19.00 for round trip
to Denver, Pueblo and Colorado Springs
via tho Union Pacific. x

Tickets on sale July 23rd-24t-

City Ticket Office 1302 Farnam St.,
Tel. 316.

Saturday at the big Btoro ot Hayden Bros,
will bo tho greatest shoo sale ot the year.
Bead the ad on page 7.

Iloynl Arcniiniu.
All members and friends of Boynl Arca-

num attending tho plqnlc at Manawa, Sat-
urday, July 21st,. will procure tlckots at
14th and Howard streets, before getting on
the cars. Bound trip, 25c. Special trains
through to Manawa, without change, at 1:30,
2:30 and 3:30.

A Selected I.Ut of Summer Tonrs.
Fifteen one way and nineteen round trip

will bo found In tho Lako Shore's summer
edition of "Book of Trains." Copy will bo
sent on application to B. P. Humphrey, T.
r. A., Kansas City, Mo., V. M. Byron, G.
W. A Chicago.

sir

Otflo.
Farnam St,

Tl. 260.

TIIE OMATIA DAILY BfeE: ,TUtAr 21, 1000.

KELLEY. STIGER & CO,

Great Reduction Sale of Women's, Children's
Hosiery-Sum- mer Underwear at Oost.

STORE OPEN TILL 9i30 SATURDAY EVENING

I'nrnsol Cloned Out ltrnnrillc.ni of
Coif SlniiRhtcr Snle of White nnd

Colored Nlilrl WnlXn, All Go
nt :itio, sue, -- nc, if i.oo, tfii.no.

COLORED WAIST BARGAINS.
All colored shirt waists go In two lots-- all

tho 75c, $1.00 and J 1.2.1 waists go nt 39c.
All the $1.50, $2.00 und $2.50 waists go at 79c.

WHITE WAIST BARGAINS.
All tho shirt waists go In three

lots $1.00 waists, COc, $1.60 waists, $1.00,
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 waists at $1.50.

IOC.
We havo reduced our entlro line of

women's fine Richelieu ribbed vests, low
neck, short sleeves, silk tape, whlto or
ecru; 18c nnd 23C qualities, our Saturday's
sale, 10c each.

Women's lisle vests, Bilk finish, V neck,
short sleeves, low neck, sleeveless, 35c nnd
45c stock, our special price Saturday, 25c
each.

25C.
Women's llslo knee pants, French belts,

laco trimmed, all sizes, for Sutimlnv nnlv
25c pair.

35C, 3 FOR $1.00.
Mercerized llslo vests, best quality, beau-

tifully finished, low necks, sleeveless or
wing sleeves, our 50c stock, closing entlro
line out Saturday, 35c, .1 for $1.00.

TIIE MUNSINO.
Our customers will appreciate tho big re-

duction on tho "Munslng" union suits for
ladles, low sleeveless or wing sleeves,
white or ecru, tho only perfect fitting suit
made, all sizes; for Saturday's sale, 76c
each.

Women's fast black cotton hose, double
sole, heel nnd toe. in.ntum Siinni ir,
pair.

Our 25c fast black nnd tnn hose nro reg-
ular 35c ntmlltlpq hloli nti,i t,ni ,t
toe, double sole, whlto solo or nil black
iooi, Bpcciai quality: Saturday, 25c pair.

35C, 3FOR $1.00.
This lino of women's hosiery Is noted forwear and quality, fast black gauge lisle

thread, extra flno maco cotton, high spliced
heol and too, also a pretty lino of fancy hose,
all on salo for Saturday, 3,'c, 3 for $1.00.

50C.
Women's best quality llslo thread fancy

lace hose, in tan or fast black, very pretty
and new fancy niiir finish antAa
50c pair. '

16C.
MISSCS' lisle finish fflRl hlnMr rlhV.,.,1 hi...

double knee, heel nnd toe, all sizes, C to
special bargain, 15c pair.

25C.
Misses' fast black linin ihmni ......

35c quality, double knee, heel nnd toe, wears
ncn, mi sizco, oniy z&c pair.

Infants' SOCkR. nil onlnra nl.l. VI...
whlto, tan, fancy lace, llslo thread, ail sizes!
ouiuruuy, zoc pair.

KELLEY. STIGER & CO.,
15th nnd Farnam Sts.

Chnnno ot Time.
On July 1 tho Chlcneo. MM

Paul railway changed the time of their train
between Omaha and Chicago. The fast train
formerly leaving at 7:33 p. m. will, under
tho now card, leave at 6:00 p. m., arriving
unicago at s:jo a. m., in ample time for all
eaBtorn connections. The local train fftpm- -
erly leaving at 11:00 a. m. has been changed
io a iasi aayiignt tram for Chicago, leaving
Omaha at 7:15 a. m. and arriving Chicago
at 10:30 p. m.

July 21, 19001

Saturday!
July 2L 19001 '
Saturday!
Cheap rate excursion!
Cheap rato excursion!
To a delightful place,
Via Northwestern line,
Hot Springs, South Dakota.
Through sleeper Saturday
Via Northwestern line.
Cheap rate excursion!
Call at 1401 Farnam St., for particulars
ana sleeping car reservations.

A sale consisting of a group of soles, any
ono of which Is entitled to the utmost con
slderatlon. Rend about It, on page 7. Its
iiayoen liros. ud.

Did You Hear Thai?

Ylf.--
L

If not you should call at our store and see
the various instruments wo sell to assUt
the hearing. If you cannot come, send for
our catalogue, which will tell you all about

The "CONVERSATION TUBE"
shown by cut Is ono of the very best de
vices and Is very satisfactory for short
roago conversation. This Instrument Is
about three feet long, covered with black
mohair and has hard rubber mouth and ear
piece. Price $2.00; postpaid

ICth and Dodgo Sts., Omaha, Nob.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go,
Corner ill Mi and Dodge,

TIE fflULHMCTW STATWM

--4

Ron

SATTJBDAY,

Yellowstone Park
I", national nlayground a museum of Incompara-
ble marvels. Words cannot describe or convey even
tlio faintest conception of Its grandeur nnd magnifi-
cence.

From Omaha the Burlington Route li much theshortest, the quickest and the most comfortable way
of reaching Yellowstone Park.

Leavo Omaha ut 9:30 o. m.-- ln the COOL of the
oyenlng. Arrlvo Cinnabar, the park entrance at 10:5o clock tho second momliif. Dliilnu" cars. ,.

HATE Otliuhn In Mummnlli lint RnHti,. nnH f" ,v
$47.60.

Tlokot
S02

white

neck,

colors,

thorn.

$2.10.

Burlington Station,
10th and Mason ftta.

Tel. ica.

r
i

DAYMOIIT TllAIfl KOR SIMIUT l,AKH

Oliohcjl nnd Arnold lnrk.
The Chicago, Mllwaukeo & St. Paul rail-

way company have Just placed In servtco
daylight trains between Omaha and Spirit
Lake, OkoboJi and Arnold's Park. Going the
train leaves Omaha at 7:15 a. m. and ar-

rive Spirit Lak at 4.1n p. tt. Returning
the train leaves Spirit Lako at 6.45 n. m.
f.nd arrives Omaha 3:55 p, m. This Is the
best sorvlce that has yet been offered over
any one rosd. Round trip tickets, good re-

turning until October 31, $10.70.
City ticket office, 1604 Farnam street.

F. A. NASH, aen'l Western Agent

Cheap lionnil Trip llntri.
On August 2, 7 nnd 21 tho Illinois Central

will sell tlqkots, limited until October 31, at
follows:

Waseca, Minn., and return, $10.35.
Watervllle, Minn., and return. $10.C8.
Madison Lake, Minn., and return, $10.63.
St. Paul, Minn., and return, $12.G3.
Minneapolis, Minn,, and return, $12.65.
Duluth, Minn., nnd return, $16.95.
Superior, Wis., and return, $16.95.
West Superior. Wis., and return, $16.95.
For full particulars call at city ticket of-

fice Illinois Central railroad, 1103 Farnam
street.

You'll never havo another such an oppor-
tunity to buy shoes an you will Saturday
at tho big store of Hayden Bros. Read about
It on page 7.

2 Trains to Spirit Lako
Via Northwestern Lino.
Leavo Omaha 6:55 a. m.
Leave Omnha 7:35 p. m.
Only ono change of rnrs If you
go via the Northwestern Line.
Call nt 1401 Farnam street
for round trip rates nnd parlor car or
sleeping car accommodations.

Omaha Tent nnd Awning Co., tents, awn-
ings, canvas goods, 11 nnd Harney, phone 8S3.

The Bug is Dead

Immediately It corned In contact with
Sclmefer'H Sure-Dcut- li butr poison. Thin
fluid Is odorlesH nnd very easily applied, but
Uh strong point Is that It kills every bug
nnd germ It touches. 20c for u pint bottle,
W)o for hnlf gul.i $1.00 for a gallon Jug.
Ornmer'H Kidney Curo, 75c
Hood's Sars.tparilln 75c
Gem Catarrh Powder 35c
lllrney'H Catarrh Powder 35c
Suro Death for Bugs 2ic
Hoatettcr'n Hitters 75c
I'nlne'H Celery Compound 75c
Cnrter'ti Liver Pills l."c
Mention's Tnlcum Powder 15c
S. S. S ; 73o
Wine of Cnrilul 75c
Plnkhnm'H Compound 75c
Pyramid Pile Curo 40e
Bnr Ben 4(ic
AJax Tnblets 40c
Scott's Kmulslon 7c
Hu-Cn- n Hair Tonic 75c
Duffy's Malt Whiskey ftfc
Peruna 75c

QrtSAEEED cut priceObnHCrCIf DRUGGIST
9. W. Cor. lUth nnd Chicago.

Specialties:

ST.

No. 1 bams,

can

They aro ruffled to tho In the bac- k-
lengths 39 to 44 Inches they nro tho best
you havo ncen lor anywhere near the price
$1.95 each. Mall orders filled.

FOR TOMORROW Wrappers, and
up Shirt Waists, and up Percale Petti-
coats, each ladles' fine Belts, eac- h-

Suits, $4.50 each.

1510 Dotmlas St.

This household pest Is always about dur
Ing warm weather. To get of them the
easiest and quickest way Is tho crying need

Have you tried

It Is the dead sure remedy. The, roaches
appear, and that Is tho end of them. It only
costs you a can, and tbo work Is done
Sold only by

J. A. & CO
CUT 1'itirr. DRUGGISTS,

nnit Unuglm Streets.

0 3ffi
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Oriiailm Denver and return
Oinahu to Colorado Springs and return,
Omaha to Glenwood Springs and return,
Omaha to Pueblo und return.
Omnha to Ogdeu and return,
dm aha to Salt Lake City and return,

31.00
r.l 0.00

32.00

on Sale July 17-1- 8, 2-7--
21.

to 31st, 1900.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 1302 FARNAM

HAYDENs

Black Silkoline Petticoats St.95

LKSCOFIELD
lCUW&SUITGO.

Roaches

Ec'iffo?

FULLER

RESULTS TELL

THE QUICK TRAINS

WEST

THE UNION PACIFIC.

$10.00

';J2."oo

Tickets August
Limited Oct.

S

ronrtecnlh

TELEPHONE

Groceries at 50c
on the Dollar

Economy Brand Evaporated Cream O.c
Fieneli Mustard, large bottles 3e
Faiui.v Large Lemons, each only lo
3 Backs Fine Table Salt, for
Large Packages Breakfast 5c
Mustard Oil Sardines, can 3(.
Condensed Soups, chicken, oxtail, etc., one can makes six

bowls of soup s l-3- c

Sweet Pickles, chow, mixed sour, all kinds, in large glass
bottles, only ; . . . 8 c

Large Glasses Jelly, pure fruit, only Sfjc
Half Pound New Shredded Cocoanut 10c
Baked Beans in tomato sauce, can ' 4e
Quart Cans Pumpkin, makes line pies 0ic
Pure Corn Starch, per package . . ;je
Imported Sardines, per can S l-!-

Pure Fruit .lelly, per pail . . inc.
Horseradish Mustard, per jar V.'.V.f. .. '. ;,8 c

Whole Japan Uice, per pound '."'! . ... . . rc
Large Bottle Pure Tomato Catsup 0c
Laundry Starch, per pound '

New California Peaches, pound 7U
Diamond C Soap or White Russian, 8 bars for. . .' 2fc
Separator Creamery Butter j(c, J7-.U-- , l!)c, UJc
Fancy Dairy Butter iojCj l.R., ir,c
Full Cream Cheese, per pound io
Fancy Herkimer Country Cream Cheese J2ic
Java and Mocha Coffee, per pound if)(.
Family Java and Mocha Coffee, per pound 25c

BIG MEAT SALE, SATURDAY.

Picnic Him, 73-- 4 cent.
sugar cured HHc

Boneless Cottage Hams 11c
Boiled Luncheon Hums I2'.4c
Chipped Ueeet per 12c
English Lunch Sausage 10c

waist

$1.00
25c

56c 15c

Bathing

rid

dls

60c

to
19,00

316.

Oais
or

Largo Cans Best Brand Veal Loaf 19c
Large Cans Prime Roast Beef He
Boneless Corned Beef 7,4c

1 b. Can Beat Brand Lard 28c

Kre.li Dressed Spring Chickens at lowest
prices.

HAYDEN BROS
Read tho Big Shoe Sale on Page 7.

5,000 of them on sale

" Contented poopl" are the breaks on the wheel of
progress."

Our cloak buyer says there'll be no slipping of cogs
in this department. He thinks we do not sell enough
women's wrappers and that, the average wrappers
around town are skimpy not enough goods in them to
bo rninfortnfolu. So lie Ionics about to find" tlio HUST WUAPPHK.
He finds .",(MHi of tliom In a wrapper Iioiino who have the niinip of limit-
ing the best that are made. o.tKK) Is quite a lot of to liny
for a new department like ours, hut "The Nebraska" does nothing by
half. An offer of Idc on the dollar secures the entire lot. They are
hero and will go on salo Saturday. Wo have divided them Into 3 lots.

LOT of 1,200 Wo-fliu- p

men's Wrappers, mado
of good standard percale?,

in light colors, made with rufllo
over shoulders, nicely trimmed,
full ovor tho hips and .'Ji yards
around the bottom of skirt. You
never bought as good a ono for
tfl. They
ire hero

ipr

LOT

TWO
cales,

THREE

4
of 1,600

pers, made of the
best standard per- -

rufllo over shoul
der, braid trimmed,
deep flounce skirt measuring
full four yards around tho bottom of tho skirt, a wrapper that would
bo cheap at 51.25, here Suturday for 5!)l

LOT of
pers, mado with a
deep, full flounce,

In a handsomo lot of pntterns In light
colored percaleB, nentljr trimmed, full four ajff
yards around bottom and extra full over vsi'ii
hips, a wrapper worth $1.G0,

for

n iniTMM IIMMI llTliM Ml I lillltl

HAYDEN

WgronWomenj

Wrappers.

July 21st.

Consists

Consists Women's Wrap

handsomely

S

59
Consists 2,200 Women's Wrap

WRAPPERS BY THE

THOUSANDS
The greatest stoek of wrappers we ever purchased and wo-

men are going wild over the bai gains. THE SECOND CONSIGN-
MENT ON SALE SATCJKDAY. Lower prices than ever. Come
as early as possible. Wrappers at T the regular price". We
bought them cheap. Take advantage of the sale. You can buy
them cheap. If you change your mind tomorrow or a month from
tomorrow bring the wrapper back and get your money.

!covens,

There lot of wrnppers we wish to
make particular mention of, and that a
lot 10 doz.en that come in sizes from 32 to
M; they are light and dark colors, made of
line materials, lawns and sea island percales;
they are extra wide at the hips; 15-inc- h

flounce with separate waist -- lining, ruffles
over shoulder; trimmed with torehpn lace;
they are warranted best colors and are
$1.75; only to a customer
none to children ,at TrCL

50 dozen ladies' underskirts, 15- -

inch flounce; for only w-J- C

The next a of wrappers 115 dozen in

all you all know the wrappers we sell 2,50 and
$2.9S. These are as good if not better than them, 1 CC
and the price will be (only one to a customer kpi.VJVJ

During the Wrapper Sale.

about

wrappers

Saturday,

worth

We have gathered from our immense stock of wai.sts'ES"p
125 doz. that sold up to ?1.75 your choice Sat.

f mm 31 Ci(i fn unln
io tiozeii mill, bimu u iw ifiiuu " aim-Saturd- ay

20 dozen ladies' wash skirts in linens and
. 1.ai men

25 ladies' dress skirts the prices are in two for Saturday.
The busiest and safest place to buy your ready-to-wea- r gar-

ments. HEAD THE IU(J SHOE SALE ON PACE 7.

HAYDEN BROS
This Is season whero tho question

"What
to Drink''

Is ot grave Importance. Intcnso heat
tho Kastrlc functions nnd debilitates

entire systom. majority of all
cooling drinks brluc no lastlnc relief,

rather unduly stlmulato craving for
more, until the stomach Is wholly demor-

alized,
Krug'a Cabinet will effectually bar out all

Indisposition.
A few ot thoso dainty, d glasses

will at once refresh and bestow enduring
comfort.

FRED KRUG BREWING CO,

Pbon for a cur.

go

Saturday,

1

is one
' is

of

one A

is lot
al

1 i

dress

cut

the

the Tho

but a

. '

'

I

Tolepboi 4!0.

35c
45c

Experienced

Dentists
In what you want when having your teeth
fixed, Our work Ih dono carefully and
skillfully.

Cold crowns 15,00
Hold IllllnRS IU0 up
Dest set tooth $8 00

Tad's Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
ir.1T Diiimla HI,

Anti-Ka- wf

No tiuklltig lu
tho throat if you
umj Antl-ICuw- f.

It etoris it at onto. All druggists bell It,


